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AJiiiX. UIHSUOIjM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
I'ELKl'HONE 228.

THIS CUT.
Represents One of Our Own Hand-
made OAKRIAGE HAJSTSTESS.

EV A. complete assortment of Ladles and Gents Haudstamped Belts,
all Blzec; Legglugs mid a complete assortment of everything pertaining to

.line.
fiT A complete assortment of Raolug Equipments.

Special We keep In stook and

Chisholm

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weather is up-

on us. our fnrilitios lor the
prompt shipment of fusli gro-

ceries our careful packing
will explain why we increase

year by year this class of
trade. "Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
exl roi i icly moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING ESTIMATES.
We shall be pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. It you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weeks
for your outinsr, wo will quote
on anything from tho bath
soap m tho morning to tho
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may bo rusticating we
can servo you with the samo
attention as if you were at
home in tho city. Wo serve
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

E3 TELEPHONE 210.

Gold j Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FORT STIlKUr.

IF YOU WANT TO SKJ5
THIS Al'PUOAOH OF

ANNEXATION
voir wjiii, ni;i:d a

PAIR OP SPECTACLES
I'llii let pliiim In town to nt thoiu to

milt ull MlglitHitiiil i(iul;(.ti.Hi

:iHi:. GK BXAJXT'S
401 I'ort Httiot.

J. J. COUOHLIN.

our

1 O. Uox 22.

sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.
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No Insurance!

INSU11E IN T1IE

Atlas Assurance Company

Capital $6,000,000.

JK5T" All losses settled hero
promptly.

INSURE WITH

frtf.midfonj!
Agents.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you iiro in need of a vohiolo
of any duscription, inspect tho
Btonk of G. Soliunmu nt tho Club
Stnlilos. Ho kcops on Inind a full
liuo id pliBotmiR, RurroyB, buggies,
roml wiigoiiB, nnd Frnzior road
cnrlfl.

11'h nun thing to tnko an ordor
for n portrait mid quito imotlior
to fill it Bntisfuutorily. King Iircm'
nortrnitH linvo nlwnyn boon icnown
to givo HiitiHfiiction and now that
limy liuvn rcdiiund llioir nricoH bo
low, mi oxtri iiiiliicoiuniit !h olTor-im- I,

Heo wlmt tlmy linvo boforo
yon luvobt,

0PH MOUKItX PIANOS.

EMUELUSHED TO SUIT ALU STYLES OF
DCCOHATION,

In.truinrnl. Tlml llartiiiinlrr Willi tmla
XV, t.ouU VI mill Kinplrt- - I(rriirnllnii.
l'Uniia Fur Sloilint Hum,' nnil fl I.t
I'urava Thu CoiiTrnlrnt I'luno ftrcrrlitlrx

Tlicro a to Iktuhoh wliprn tli(main1 of
ilollnrH nrc iqH-n- t hi ftirnlnlilng n ilriiw-Iu- r

room in n particular style. Tlicti
piano is mit in utterly InliariiHUiioin

With mcry thing olnound jars llku Mt

Stlr-,?''"r- ,'

LOUIS SV llOUtiOlll I'lANO.

hat on a man in nrnior. An every day
iustanco Is a ilninty, fanciful Lonln XI
tlrnwlnj? room with n 1iuj?p concert
Brand piano in ebony case, richly gililcil
nnd BlandliiK on fat lnthn turned Icki.
This hideouH black nionster Is dcciilcd-l- y

out of place. If in thnt drawing room
were placed a superb instrument with
marquetry cover of tulip wood and mer-
cury u.ilt mounts copied from tho

Reisenor's masterpiece,
it would In a perfect pleasure to rest in
tho room, uud, indeed, no ouo savo an
absoluto expert would guess thnt this
Instrument, reinnrknblo iu iu iiro of
broken curved, was not ns old and gen-
uine tiB pome of the beautiful pieces
with a history to bo found round ubout
it.

Tho deplorable feature- of thee in
harmonious pianos is that it is all ko
unnecessary, for uowudnys the lit
makers arc not only beautifying ninnoi
by admirablo workmanship, but they
nro all tho time working out hdicuies of
piunos to suit all btyles ot decointioii.
For instance, onu may linvo a in'iiud
piano in tho style of tho Adam brothers.
This, like nil furniture, which U'vius
(ho Adonis style, In comparatively

ouo might say classic, iu design
and worked out iu delicate satin wood,
with a decoration charming in concep-
tion and admirable in execution. It
would not bo difficult' to believe, but
for tho width of tho keyboard, that
Hobcrt Adam had deigned it nnd Ci-

priani or Angelica KauHinauu had done
tiio charming paurls.

The Wntteau-Vernis-aiarti- n style
would, hovwivcr, attract a greater num-
ber of persons. A beautiful example is
an upright pinna covered with n typical
chocolate brown Vornis-Marti- n enamel,
xpeckled with (jnld Ou tlm top front
are threo panels after Wattcau subjects,
whilo underneath Is n beautiful tlower
piece, Bloro important is a grand, uUo
in tho superb enamel which made Mar-
tin famous. It has a characteiiHtic
subject on tho top a dancing girl iu
wliito and a youth iu blue. Inside the
cover is an impressive landscape, after
tho illustrious Claude. Tho piano has
charming, rather florid, viowl seioll-- v

oil:, lich'y overlaid with gold. Any-
body foituuato enough to have a tooin
iu tho wuly Lcniis XV style would Hud
cither of the.--e exquisitely
harmoiilOiis; noi, lndeeil, ixcipt in the
eyes of tho exjK'it, wi.uhl they Mini nui
of place in any loinii (urnishcil in ipii.
cmplro l'jshitn, while tho imniisc
benntyif the iiistinuieiiic .uulil mnki
them M'liii ilelightful in any up.irlun.ut
eclectic in fifhiou.

Tho i,i'tiuim litH i ate of
cnumi beyond tlio le.ich of- niodist
househol Is, but even these mo piovided
for, iih a visit of iu.pietion to any lii.--t
class rtnblisliiii('iit will testify. Instru-
ments will bo tnyml adapted opiciallj
for small looms and slender pur.-e- s unci
in a sufllcient variety of woods and
styles of deeoiation to meet all nquiio-incuts- .

Wo nil know how difficult it is in tho
looms of ciicumi-cribc- space, in which

1'IAXO DISK.
our upright pianos generally find their
renting plnco to make tho straight, luio
back of thu frame thu same tiling of
Leauty to tho cyo that tho instrument
itself is to tho ear. Draperies, nlus, uro
for tho moment out of fashion, but for-
tunately thoru is the piano secretaire,
most ingenious coutiivanco for at oneo
utilizing spacu and uddlng to tho beauty
of our rooms. Tho piano secretaire is,
m the uiiuie indicates, for tho put pose
of supplying tho appliances for wilting
iu mi attachment to thu fiaino of a cut-tag- o

piano. A wilting tuiiju is formed
by ii Hup, which is let down when
wanted and uU Hcurcly en two sup-
port. At ouo side of this is a small
ImokcuM), witli gluts doors. On tho other
side Is a inuhlii nick, which, while not
pinjirtfng far out, ghes loom lor tlm
fow Kong or pit ten uiont nnntniitly in
demand. Along tho tun of the nittich-ineil- t

I'Uim u Hliall shelf, on willed fcilu.
iimi HowriH tai.li fully uriaiiK'd will
hienk Iho long, sliaiglit lino ol iln up.
pirpait of tho pliino ciimv 'I in Mini-(ai-

W intwlii in la.iuii mi Iu th. Ii.uk of
uiiy upilulil iiiitiiiuii'iit.

j. T. WATERHOUSE

Tho tnid-fiuinin- season is

on 'nnd veranda fancy work is

tho latest fad among tho ladies

who do not havo all the res-

ponsibilities of the homo on

their shoulders. Wo havo till

tho tu ttcrial necessary for that
class of work and you know

our reputation for low prices.

Wo havo a fino assortment

of Infant's Bonnets and Caps

in the finest materials. If you
I will figuro up the cost of the

goods and count the time nnd

labor it requires when you
make them ot home you will

wonder how we can sell them

at the price wo ask. It is be-

cause we buy large quantities

direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock
of Serges, black or blue, uuita-b- lo

for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow
Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
White Tucking and Puffing is

largo nnd varied and the prices
low. Tho same applies to

Cotton Laces.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Just Like Gold Coin,

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAV1G PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not a new fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into tho manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its uso.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
iu tho house.

Your forofathers used it
and found it boneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is now and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

B- - Tho now 35c. size con-
tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole A cents for the Islands.

Fisheries Notice.

Having been this day appointed by
Her .Mujesty the Quhiiii Dowager l,

as Agent (Konolilkl) of tho
Fisheries of Hauuuiuu and Awuwu-iiialu- ,

obtained by her tinder lcuu
frmii thu Trusties of the ). 1'. Hlsliop
Kututo, extending from Makaniiii
Point to Koko Head to thoBoutli of
this Island, I hereby warn nil from
lUhlug In or tiespiiHsliii; upon the
Mtiiiiu wltliunt Hist nhtulnliu; permit
slim,

Anyone disregarding Ihu notice
will be pinxfciiM to the fullu.t x
tent of tlio law.

Wi, AIM).
Honolulu, July Jh, ISU7, i.7'Jlin

J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Has just rocoived direct

from Loudon a Block of thu
famous F. H. Ayro's Liuvn
TonuiH ltuckete, used nt tlio
Euulinii, Irish, Scotch uud
Welsh Ohiimpjon8hipi ruept-ings- .

An iuHpoction b soli-
cited. Alwnys nti Imnd.
HawoiittD QuitnrK, Taropntch
Guitars, Ukuleles, lluwiiiinu
Sheet Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Viewb, Land and
Sea Shells, Hawniiau Fans in
groat variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stutiouery and ollico
supplies.

Prices Always Riglit

Received per fS. . Australia
The following list of Fresh Good,-- :

CIGimETTJKS:
Richmond Straight Cut, iu quarter

Boxes:
Pet Cigarettes,

i1 Sweet Caporal,
Duke's Cumeos.

CIGkAJRS:
General Arthur,

La Hartnonin,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

aIpo, u general asfcoittnent of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Ilrauds.
FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-l- Proprietor.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 4-7-7

Koar ding-Sale- ,

Livery.
Breaking Horses

A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Wagonettes and Surries

With Careful Drivers always on
hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
PV TELEPHONE 319. "3

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets.

J. J.SUIXIVAH, 1. BcoiUT,
Preatdeut, Sec'r.

FaslnSlaMfisCo.,L'fl.
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Driven)

Gentle Saddle Horses lor Ladies and Gentlemen

Always on hand. ,
Stand at the Pantheon Stables,

Corner, of Fort and Hotel Streets.
TewcpnoNE: Haw'n Hotel Stables 32.

Pantheon Stables 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND ItEPAIltEH.

Elicbithiip All Its Srasok

W. W. WJtIUUT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
Omt'Ki 207 Mkiiciiant Rtkkct,

Tolopliono 300.
Furniture nnd Pinnoa care-

fully moved.

Baggage GbcckcA at Your Home.

riHINQ US UP, (170:im

A.MICKICA.N

Livery and Boarding Stables
Comer ilrruliiut nnil IllclmriU Bli,

LIVERY AND UOAilDINQ STAnLES,

W CnrrUot, Hurrev wnl llcli it nil
twuM. TKI.Kl'IIONK m.

T ' TjEx1"' "vryy'w

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUFACTUIli:i) HY THK

Olivcf Bros.' Plow Work

ThcSO. tlirOUQrh trmiA aorv'inn
and oftfirr.lvn wnrlr nn HTTfl A T
nnd RTCE PLANTATIONS,
nna cisewuere. have made for
themselves n good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

Wo now prosent to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

Tf- -: ; j

The C.&C. Bice Plow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches. f
t

rado for light cultivation
and all ordinary uso and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen.
Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches. For

heavier work.

The Monarch.
Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For

breaking and heavy plowing.

Farmers'

Boilers!
ASSOKTKD SIZKS.

SHlSmifl9MiUBEH

JSTOTIQJj.
PARTIES DESIRING ,

Florida Peach. Trees
can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
r- - Till Senteiuber. Delivery dur- -

iiiK Decembor. C77'lm

House and Lot For Sale.

n Vi.mif nlriiHt. Inurn Hlild of

Tlioiinist fjmiaro, Now House of six
room, incimiiiiB lmrior, inree

(lliiiiiK-rno- und klteliun. butli
and Hfi vim t'H room, hIuhIh mid out.
liniiMKK. Lot K'l lent Iront bv lol fcta
iWop, (Hrili'ii mnl fruit beiirluj,' tree.
Tlllo utmnulli'otl iierlma. Apply n

nri'in Uvu, or m
I it. noiiMAX.

nt M,H. rirliilmiim A ('o.'h.
11117-l- m
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